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Bravemast rides
    his horse into a 
castle courtyard…

Bravemast
Bravemast rides
    his horse into a 
castle courtyard…

here, 
dougal lad! 
take care of 
warhammer. 

he’s had a 
hard run 
today.

fightin’ the 
english 
again, 

bravemast?

was 
today’s 
battle 
verra 
fierce?

aye, lad… 
we felled 
half the 

enemy in a 
short day’s 

work.
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I wish I 
could’a 
seen the 
battle! 
but mum 

says 
I’m too 
young.

she’s right. 
ye’ll grow up 
fast enough.

now… have ye 
been shadowin’ 
old gordie the 
bladesmith like 

I told ye?

I’ve passed 
the tests, 
old gordie 

says!

good lad! I’m 
turning over my 

claymore sword to 
yer care then. see 

that it gets properly 
honed before the 

next battle!

time passes… ye’ve got a natural 
knack, dougal lad! just 

like yer dear old da.

in honor of 
his memory, 
y’can make 

yerself any 
blade ye 
please.

thank ye kindly, 
gordie, but I’m 
no warrior. my 
skill is making 
the steel, not 
wielding it!

give me the 
task of forging 
our champion’s 
next sword.

‘tis a verra great 
honor to make our 
champion’s blade, so 
dinna betray my trust 
in ye. work hard and 

make me proud.

oh, I will 
gordie! I 
promise!

more time passes… as dougal hammers bravemast’s newest sword.

old gordie 
warned me this was 

hot, hard, dirty 
work… and mighty 
thankless, too!

but this is the 
third sword 

bravemast has 
asked me to make 

him since old 
gordie died…

… so I’ve earned 
his trust and 
respect now!

dougal mactigh! 
come join us 

at macdonald’s 
inn to toast 
bravemast’s 

latest victory!

sorry, kenneth. 
I have to finish 
this sword for 

the morrow.

now… 
where 
was I?

dougal! yer 
stew’s gettin’ 
cold. t’was 

ready nigh an 
hour ago!
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I told ye this 
morn, mum… I’ve 

got to catch 
up on my work 

tonight.

there’s an 
important 

battle 
tomorrow.

hmph! well… 
while ye lollygag 
around here and 
yer supper goes 
cold, remember… 
there are poor, 

wee bairns starvin’ 
in glasgow who 
would love to 
have that stew!

oh, dougal 
dearie… it’s 
me, yer own 
sweet rosie!

och! are ye still working? 
‘tis so late. remember, ye 
promised to take me to the 
spring ceilidh dance tonight!

I know I did… but 
I canna go, rosie. 

I’m right in the 
middle o’ this.

ye care more 
for these 
silly old 

swords than 
ye do me!

nay, lassie… 
that’s not 

true.

never ye mind, 
dougal mactigh. 

I’ll ask big hugh to 
take me to the dance 
instead. at least he 
dinna think a sword 
is better company 

than his lass.

upset, dougal 
completely 

forgets about 
the sword 

cooling in the 
quench tank…

not much later, 
bravemast rides 

boldly into battle…

…only to have his 
sword shatter from 

an enemy blow.
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bravemast 
is forced to 

retreat.

bravemast… 
what 

happened?

my claymore 
broke, hugh. 

the blow 
was not 

especially 
hard, but 
the blade 

shattered… 
like glass.

it’s not 
like our 

dougal to 
make poor 
steel. he 
must have 
pulled it 
too early 
from the 
forge… 

or left it 
too long 

in the 
quench.

aye, but ‘tis too 
late now to 

scold the lad. a 
moment’s lapse 
on his part may 
have well cost 
us this fight!

suddenly, bravemast 
finds himself surrounded 

by the english enemy…

aha! so this 
is the famous 
bravemast, 
cornered at 
last on this 
fine english 

morn.

I suppose 
a bard will 

someday sing 
the tale of 

how the proud 
bravemast was 

defeated 
by his weak 

sword!

let’s see how brave ye are 
spittin’ that kind o’ venom 
to our faces wi’ out yer 

friends to hold us down, ye 
spineless sassenach!

easy, hugh… 
nothing is 
gained by 
exchanging 
insults wi’ 

these lads.

lads, are we? 
I’ll teach you 
to have proper 

respect for 
the king’s men, 
highlander…

and that’s the 
tale, my poppets, 

o’ how our beloved  
highlands were 
really lost.

wh-what 
happened to 

dougal?
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nobody 
knows what 
happened 

to dougal, 
little hugh.

after he heard that 
our champion’s sword 

broke in battle, forcing 
bravemast to surrender 
to the english, dougal 
slipped away into the 

highland mists and was 
ne’er seen again.

some say he haunts the 
loch, for the sound of 
his bladesmith’s hammer 
still echoes through the 
valley on dark nights.

but, my angels, 
now ye know 

where the wise 
highland saying 
comes from…

neglect 
the blade 
today 
and ye 

surrender 
the battle 

on the 
morrow!


